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ACTIVITY RESULTS:  

Baseball: NRHEG 13   Waseca 3 

Softball: NRHEG 0      BA  7 

Boys Golf placed 1st as a Team. Daxter Lee was the Medalist with a 48. 

Girls Golf placed 3rd as a Team. Meela Budach was the Medalist with a 48. 

Congratulations to the art students who competed at the Visual Arts Sections 

Competition on Wednesday!!  Hope Nielsen and Madisyn Ferguson will advance 

to the state competition which will be held on May 11. 

SENIORS: Please complete the senior checklist linked below asap. The deadline 

to submit your senior checklist to Mrs. Klocek is TODAY. Anything submitted 

after that will NOT be included in the local newspaper's graduation sections. Also, 

turn in $1 to Mrs. Klocek to purchase a yearbook for Samuel Houle's family. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeDVos7ek9P5YismHuLnXNwhfijdO1ryF9dw7qyBr

A1TT5HCQ/viewform?usp=sf_link 

There is an upcoming training session for high school students who are 

interested in umpiring baseball and softball. It is Sunday, April 28, from 4-6 at the 

Owatonna Middle School. If you are interested, see Mr. Domeier for more details. 

There will be a meeting in the Lower Commons on Wednesday, May 1, at 2:45 

p.m. for any students in grades 8-11 who are interested in going out for football. 

NRHEG football is looking for student managers. The main duties will include 
filming practice and games, equipment set up, and help before and after 
games. Please see Coach Kruger. 
 
The high school yearbook staff will continue to meet every Thursday during 
lunch. Please bring your chromebooks. 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeDVos7ek9P5YismHuLnXNwhfijdO1ryF9dw7qyBrA1TT5HCQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeDVos7ek9P5YismHuLnXNwhfijdO1ryF9dw7qyBrA1TT5HCQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


The Panther Den is a time and place where students can get extra help with 
homework or just a quiet place to study.  It will be held every Tuesday and 
Thursday from 3:30 – 5 p.m. in the lower commons.  
 
FCA (Fellowship of Christian Athletes) will be meeting on Thursdays at 8:00 a.m. 
in Mr. Guildner’s room.  Students in grades 8-12 are welcome to come.  If you 
have any questions, please contact Hallie Schultz or Kia Buendorf. 
 
Fun, Summer Job Opportunities at Kiesler's Campground and RV Resort in Waseca! 

We are hiring lifeguards starting at $13.50/hr and guest services/snack shack starting at 

$11.50/hr. Learn more at www.kieslers.com/apply.   Happy Camping! 

There are two summer job opportunities in Steele County.  If you are interested, 

please take a look on the bulletin board in the HS Locker area. 

 

http://www.kieslers.com/apply

